OCTOBER 24, 2021 | 30TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

4123 Robertson Ave.
Sacramento, CA 95821
www.presentationparish.org
instagram.com/pbvm_parish
facebook.com/presentationparish
flocknote.com/pparish

SACRAMENT OF
CONFESSION
Thursdays @ 6pm
Saturdays @ 4pm

ADORATION OF THE
BLESSED SACRAMENT
Monday-Friday
24 hours a day

DAILY MASS
MONDAY—SATURDAY
8am

WEEKEND MASSES
SATURDAY VIGIL
5:30pm

SUNDAY
8am, 10:30am, 4:30pm

OUR MISSION
OUR PARISH MISSION IS TO BRING SOULS TO THE SALVATION WHICH JESUS CHRIST
HAS WON FOR US, BY OUR PROCLAMATION OF AND WITNESSING TO THE SPLENDOR,
BEAUTY AND FULLNESS OF THE CATHOLIC FAITH.

OUR PARISH
OCTOBER 24TH, 2021

CONTACT INFORMATION
PASTOR

PARISH OFFICE HOURS:

FATHER STANLEY POLTORAK
916.481.7441 X204
frstanley@presentationparish.org

MondayMonday -Thursday:
8:30am-4:30pm*
Friday:
Friday
8:30am-12:00pm
*Closed: 12pm-1pm for lunch

PARISH STAFF/ CONTACTS
CONTACTS

DEACON

CHRIS GARN | 916.481.7441 x200
chris@presentationparish.org
DIANA JIMENEZ | Bookkeeper
diana@presentationparish.org

LAWRENCE KLIMECKI
Lawrence@deaconlawrence.com

FAITH FORMATION

PARISH SCHOOL

Director of Religious Education
SIDNEY CURRY | 916.482.8883
sid@presentationparish.org

Principal
CARRIE DONAHUE | 916.482.0351
cdonahue@presentationschool.net

It is very easy to donate to our parish!
You can donate:
-Online via Faith Direct (faithdirect.net/CA689)
-In the collection baskets before/after Mass
-Mail your donation to the office
-Drop off your donation in the mail slot

LAST WEEKEND’S COLLECTIONS
10/17/21

$7,761.42

Thank you for your generous donations!

PBVM PARISH MEMBERS
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
916.485.3482
T/Th/F: 9-11am
President : Joe DeMarco

SCRIP | PBVM SCHOOL
916.482.0351

DIVINE MERCY
PRAYER LINE
Maureen Bradshaw
916.487.9620

MUSIC MINISTRY
916.481.7441

LEGION OF MARY
Patricia Jackson
916.494-8127

ALTAR SOCIETY
Rosanna Blevins
916-213-0489

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Grand Knight: Miguel Acosta
916-248-6270

SENIOR JOY
Sue McLeod
916.486.1340

ALTAR SERVER MINISTRY
Deacon Lawrence
deacon@deaconlawrence.com

VOCATIONS COMMITTEE
Colin and Meghan Bardin
megbardin@gmail.com

GRIEF MINISTRY
Rita Hauf
916.359.8911
ritahauf@surewest.net
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Deacon Lawrence Klimecki
In 1995 Dr. Oliver Sacks released his book, “An Anthropologist on Mars.”
In this book he recounts the stories of seven people suffering from
various neurological conditions. One of the cases concerned a man
named Virgil. Virgil had been blind since early childhood. At the age of
50, Virgil underwent a complicated surgery that restored his vision. But
Virgil, along with Dr. Sacks, soon found out that there was much more to
seeing than having the physical capacity for sight.
Virgil's first experiences with vision left him confused. He was able to
make out colors and shapes and movements, but putting them into a coherent picture was
much more challenging. Over time he did manage to learn to identify various objects but his
habits and behaviors were still those of a blind man.
Dr. Sacks concluded, “One must die as a blind person to be born again as a seeing person.
It is the interim, the limbo … that is so terrible.”
Thomas Huxley, who coined the word “agnostic,” was once approached by a very sincere
Christian. The Christian asked if it might be possible that the great scientist was color blind?
In the same way some people cannot see green while others see it all around them, could it be
possible that Huxley was simply blind to what others saw so clearly?
Huxley, being a man of integrity, admitted this was possible, but added that if it were, he
himself would not know it.
In the Gospel of Mark, Bartimaeus calls to the “Son of David,” by doing so he recognizes Jesus
as a prophet and wonderworker. Although others try to silence him, his plea becomes all the
louder. Finally he gets Jesus’ attention and is brought before the Master. “What do you want
me to do for you?” Our Lord asks. Bartimaeus’ request is simple he wants to see.
The blind man’s longing for vision, or for the light that will shatter the darkness he lives in, was
a longing for something more basic than simply sight, it was a longing for the right path, the
path a blind person cannot see. It is the path to God that one must be able to see in all its’
stages and directions, before he can embark upon it. His longing for the light is part of the
reason Jesus heals him and this healing in turn allows Bartimaeus to follow Jesus.
Although the Lord tells him to go his way the beggar instead chooses to follow the Lord.
With the healing of the blind beggar, one who was cut off from the light can now see clearly
enough to find his way home.
Bartimaeus speaks for us all. As long as we live in darkness and fear, we are blind to the Lord.
Let us pray for the vision to see the truth in God’s teachings and the grace to follow where He
leads. Let us pray that we may all find our way home.
Pax Vobiscum
30th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Read more at www.DeaconLawrence.org
© Lawrence Klimecki

INFORMATION

OCTOBER 24TH, 2021

WEEKLY MASS INTENTION
Monday 10/25

Larry Ilene McCarthy (D)

Tuesday 10/26

Pam Dauvray (D)

Wednesday 10/27

Helen Companion (L)

Thursday 10/28

Susanna Romo (L)

Friday 10/29

Rillera & Fuentes Families (D)

Saturday 10/30
8am

Stephanie Cooper (D)

Saturday 10/30
5:30pm

Jack Kocunik (D) & Ernest Nunes (D)

Sunday 10/31
8am

Pat Deragisch (D)

Sunday 10/31
10:30am

Peter Nguyen Dinh Chu (D)
George & Pat Kirk (D)

Sunday 10/31
4:30pm

People of the Parish (L)

The Sacramento Life Center’s in-person
2021 Annual Gala and Auction will be held on

Saturday November, 6th
Hyatt Regency Hotel
5pm—Raffle & Silent Auction
6:30pm—Dinner, Program, & Live Auction
After a difficult past year for everyone we are happy to
say we are “Moving Forward with Life!”
To register and purchase tickets visit: saclifegala.com
For questions, please contact 916.451.4537
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NEWS
Monday, November 1st
This year All Saints Day is not
a Holy Day of Obligation. We
will still have 2 Masses.

8:00am & 6:00pm
“All you holy men and women, pray for us!”

What is seminary like?
Ben Condon, 6th year seminarian at St. Patrick's
Seminary, Menlo Park, CA says, "I was accepted to
enter seminary in 2016 and my dream since I was 12
years old was to be a priest. Seminary is the training
that the Church has prepared for me to be a priest
and it is a great time. The brotherhood that I am
brought into is awesome and I have gained lifelong
brothers in the mutual love of Christ. However, the
time in seminary can be difficult, as I am challenged
to face my weaknesses and grow in maturity in
every area of life. These areas of life include, learning
more about the Church's history, doctrine, and how
to faithfully live out the ministerial priesthood.., (and)
ways I can live my life as a Christian pursuing
holiness... I am excited for every year of seminary as
it means a chance to be challenged in personal
growth, to learn more about what the Church has to
offer, and to continue my dream to become a priest."

PRESENTATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY | SACRAMENTO, CA
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Benny’s Corner
Mree-ow,
I'm sittin' high in my cat tree thinking. Mrenh! Pawpa's hand surprises me.
"Benkovski." Pawpa Pastor strokes my head.
He lifts up a white, plastic window strip and looks out.
"What do you see?"
"Mrees." I stretch out my leg to tap the white fuzz on
pawpa's head. Not as long and silky as mine. Pfft! Missed
by a whisker. But he turns to look at me and – touchdown!
"Ah," he startles and touches his head. "Ben, no
hitting Da-Da. Did you say trees?"
I turn back to the window. Faraway, kids play near
the grotto that waits for Her Statue. Trees. Real ones
with pink blossoms sprinkled on the ground. A boy
climbs high in one tree. Another bounces on a low
branch. Ooh – it can snap-snap in two. Then they'd fall
splat on the ground. Can't cat-land on all four feet like
me. I shut my eyes. If only MagnifiCat's Mama's
statue was there, maybe she could protect them. SNAP!
Little screams. I squint open an eye. Mray!
Branches didn't break all the way. One is hanging low.
Tail swat! Always thought I'd hop on that branch and
explore. Planned to do it with a quick spring while Pawpa was distracted speaking with an admirer.
One of mine. He has some, too, 'cuz people bring him
gifs. Have to scout out a new branch . . . I think Holy
Mary's place must be very speshal.
"Ah, the noise comes from the boys playing in trees.
Playground equipment is better. Safer."
We glance at each other.
I climb down one level, jump off, turn, and run back
up. Wish I had a tree like the boys – cats are safe.
"Aah-ha-ha, " Papa snatches me off My Tree. "You're
faster than the boys, Ben."
"Mreh," I nod. "Mrah-ah."
"Cat-fast," he repeats.
Pawpa Pastor is so
smart, a Very Smart Pawpa.
He advances quickly in
Catspeak.
And Happy Feast Day to
St Raphael, the
Archangel. He's called the
healer, like doctor.
Pawz up and benediCat
vos omnipotens Deus,
Benny

Contact Donna Touros to
place an ad today!
dtouros@4LPi.com or
(800) 950-9952 x2610

916.486.6210

Matthew
Sheahan, LUTCF
Your Local
Farmers Agent
CA License # 0C18832

2740 FULTON AVE., STE. 110
SACRAMENTO, CA 95821

MSHEAHAN@FARMERSAGENT.COM

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Sacramento, CA B 4C 05-1247

GARAGE 47
Hybrid Specialists

Steven Scott Owner • Steve@garage47.com
Call 916.972.1872 • Visit www.garage47.com
4701 El Camino Ave. • Carmichael, CA 95608

Contact Donna Touros to
place an ad today!
dtouros@4LPi.com or
(800) 950-9952 x2610

GLORIA KNOPKE
DRE: 00465919

(916) 616-7858
gknopke@golyon.com
www.gknopke.com
40 Years of Experience, Knowledge, and Credibility
Masters Club--25+ Years Presidential Award Holder

A Foundation
for Life

JesuitHighSchool.org

ABA DABA
RENTS

• Mortuary
• Cremation
• Cemetery
FuneralFuneral
• Mortuary
• Cremation
• Cemetery

www.AbaDaba.com

916-726-1232
916-726-1232

4351 Auburn Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95841

(916) 484-7368

Stephen
R. Patton
Stephen
R. Patton

Service
Advisor
FamilyFamily
Service
Advisor

Keeping your plans
on track when
times aren’t.

Douglas Crumley Jr.
CFP®, CRPC®, APMA®, CKA®
Private Wealth Advisor
Business Financial Advisor

Crumley & Associates
A private wealth advisory practice of
Ameriprise Financial Services, LLC.
916.638.4600
www.dougcrumleyjr.com

“Sacramento’s Hardware Store....
Family Owned Since 1908”
3555 El Camino Ave. • Sacramento, CA

916.482.1900 • emigh.com

ESTATE PLANNING
TRUST & PROBATE LAW

Andrew P. Pugno
Certified Specialist

(916) 608-3065
Free Workshops

PugnoLaw.com

Local Parishioner

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Sacramento, CA A 4C 05-1247

